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eadache: Is it a migraine? Think again

ndrea Trescot, MD, FIPP
rom The Pain Center, Orange Park, Florida.
For many years, headaches or “migraines” have been felt to be intracranial in nature. However, recently
a large number of “migraines” have been found to be due to extracranial causes which are amenable
to interventional pain techniques. Recognition of the causes of extracranial headaches will result in
effective and rewarding headache treatment.
© 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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“If you would test the skill of a young physician, give him
patient with a headache to treat.”
William Sunderham, MD
University of Michigan 1935

Interventional pain physicians have traditionally focused
n spinal pain as their area of interest. Despite the fact that
any back pain patients develop chronic headaches as part

f their disease process, most interventionalists have had
either the training nor the interest in treating headache
atients. Since headaches are felt to be primarily a “female
isease,” there has been little interest in the diagnosis and
reatment, much in the same way as premenstrual syndrome
as been largely ignored. Headaches appear to be consid-
red the “property” of neurologists, and because headaches
especially “migraines”) are felt to be primarily intracranial,
hey have been of little interest to an interventionalist. How-
ver, as the pathophysiology of extracranial headaches be-
omes better known, it becomes clear that there is a role as
ell as a need for interventional treatment of this potentially
ebilitating condition. This treatise is an attempt to intro-
uce the pain physician to a practical approach to the diag-
osis and treatment of headaches and “migraines.” I have
eliberately used the term “migraine” in quotes, because
uch of the confusion regarding headache management has

ome from the use of this term. The International Headache
ociety (HIS) has defined “migraine” as an intracranial
eadache, unilateral and throbbing, associated with photo-
hobia, phonophobia, and nausea. Unfortunately, extracra-
ial headaches can present symptoms in exactly the same
ay, and patients usually use the term “migraine” to mean

Address reprint requests and correspondence: Andrea Trescot, MD,
IPP, The Pain Center, 1564 Kingsley Ave., Orange Park, FL 32073.
rE-mail address: amt57@aol.com.

084-208X/$ -see front matter © 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1053/j.trap.2005.05.004
“sick headache.” As a result, the term is meaningless and
onfusing, and I will use the term “headache” instead.

In the evaluation of headache patients, the same princi-
les of history, physical examination, and diagnostic studies
pply. However, the diagnostic studies are primarily to
dentify secondary causes of headaches, such as tumors. The
rue diagnosis is best made at the time of the patient’s
eadache by the use of a diagnostic injection. It is amazing
nd gratifying (as well as diagnostic) to be able to provide
early instant relief to a patient with an acute headache, by
erforming a diagnostic (as well as therapeutic) injection.
Almost before the needle is out of the head,” the headache,
ausea, and photophobia start to rapidly resolve. Within a
ew minutes, the patient will start to feel “normal.”

As with all diagnostic injections, an injection of a struc-
ure with a small volume of local anesthetic that gives at
east temporary relief of the pain is considered diagnostic of

pain generator. If the patient does not get relief, that
tructure is not considered to be the source of the pain.
owever, that assumes that the patient gets numb from that

ocal anesthetic. As was reported in Pain Physician,1 skin
esting with lidocaine, bupivicaine, and mepivicaine re-
ealed that 7.5% of the studied patients only got numb from
epivicaine, and another 4% only get numb from lidocaine.

n these patients, bupivicaine (the most commonly used
ocal anesthetic because of its long-lasting effect) would be
ither very slow in onset or totally ineffective, potentially
ven resulting in increased pain. In my practice, therefore,
ll patients are skin tested to evaluate the most effective
ocal anesthetic before any injections.

As with every disease, once a diagnosis is made, the
ong-term treatment plan can be formulated. Practitioners
ust realize that the term “headache” is not a diagnosis, but
ather a symptom; just as is the way that low back pain must
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69Trescot Headache
e viewed. Treating a patient with low back pain by using
pidural steroids for sacroiliac pathology will give no
reater long-term relief than treating an occipital neuralgia
atient with triptans.

The pertinent history of a headache patient centers on the
ite of the initial pain sensation, the referral pattern, and the
ontributing factors. For example, a patient complaining of
nilateral or bilateral temple pain (triggered by talking,
hewing, and menses), which awakens the patient at 3 or 4
’clock AM, should immediately bring to mind auriculotem-
oral neuralgia (ATN), as I will describe later. A confirma-
ory physical examination of the ATN region showing ten-
erness of the region would be supportive of this diagnosis.
owever, similarly presenting pathologies, such as tem-
oromandibular joint (TMJ), sternocleitomastoid muscle
SCM), supraorbital, and occipital, may also be supported
r refuted by the physical examination. The diagnosis is
hen confirmed by a small-volume injection of the presumed
athology, such as the ATN. If local anesthetic (as well as
eposteroid if indicated) gave excellent but only temporary
elief, more long-term therapies such as cryoneuroablation,
adiofrequency lesioning, botulism toxin, regenerative in-
ection therapy, or subcutaneous stimulation, in addition to
ational drug therapy (anticonvulsants for nerve pathology,
uscle relaxants for muscle pathology, etc.) could then be

ffered. The dictum “You can not treat what you can not
iagnose” has never been truer than in the treatment of
eadaches.

upraorbital neuralgia

linical presentation

The headache of supraorbital neuralgia is often confused
ith frontal sinusitis, cluster headaches, and menstrual mi-
raines. The headache may have been preceded by trauma
ecently, or many years later, as a cicatrix forms around the
erve over time. The nerve can become entrapped by fluid
etention such as during the perimenstrual time frame or by
alt intake. The nerve can also be injured by poorly fitting
lasses or entrapped by frowning or squinting. The su-
ratrochlear nerve, which is present medially, may also
ave pathology, and may need to be treated concurrently or
equentially. The patient will complain of a frontal head-
che, either dull or throbbing, unilaterally or bilaterally.
here may be severe nausea and emesis. Triptans will help
ut only temporarily. There can be lacrimation, scleral in-
ection, and sudden stabbing pain that can mimic cluster
eadaches. The patient will often self-treat with “sinus med-
cations” without relief.

natomy

The supraorbital nerve is the termination of the first
ivision of the trigeminal nerve. Irritation of the nerve
ccurs primarily at the supraorbital notch. A small ligament
ompletes the inferior border of a foramen through which
he nerve passes before passage through the orbicularis

culi. t
iagnostic injection

On physical examination, there is marked tenderness
ver the supraorbital notch, and/or over the supratrochlear
erve at the lateral border of the nasal bone. This area is
ery sensitive, and a 30-gauge needle is appropriate. Less
han 1 cc of total volume should be used, and care must be
aken to avoid directing the needle into the foramen itself,
ince injection of a large volume in the foramen could cause
ncreased entrapment of the nerve.

urther therapies

Supraorbital neuralgia usually responds well to cryoneu-
oablation, with a dramatic and sustained relief of the head-
che. It is interesting that Botulin toxin, first used by plastic
urgeons to treat frown lines, was noted to relieve certain
ypes of headaches. Also a retrograde effect on the DRG has
een proposed as a potential mechanism of the headache
elief from Botulin toxin. I think it is much more likely and
ogical that this represents a decrease in pressure on the
upraorbital nerve with frowning, which is then released
ith the relaxation of the muscle. Pulsed radiofrequency has
ot been described, but theoretically might be appropriate.
arly experience with subcutaneous electrical stimulation
uggests that there may be a role for this therapy in intrac-
able cases.

uriculotemporal neuralgia

linical presentation

Auriculotemporal neuralgia (ATN) is probably the most
ommon of the trigeminal headaches. The pain is primarily
n the temple, with radiation to the retro-orbital region, and
ay be unilateral or bilateral. There may be associated ear

nd lower jaw pain. The headache is often throbbing in
ature, probably due to its proximity to the temporal artery,
nd can be associated with severe nausea and vomiting. This
s the headache that wakes the patient up at 3 or 4 AM,
resumably due to clenching or bruxing during this lightest
tage of sleep. It is misdiagnosed as TMJ pathology (though
he auriculotemporal nerve gives innervation to the joint).

natomy

The auriculotemporal nerve derives from the third divi-
ion of the trigeminal nerve. It runs inferiorly under the
terygoid muscle to the neck of the mandible and then turns
ephalad to travel with the temporal artery between the
xternal ear and the condyle of the jaw, giving branches to
he TMJ and the anterior ear as it passes cephalad to the
emporalis muscle.

iagnostic injection

There are two sites of pathology and therefore two po-

ential injection sites. The most common is the distal en-
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rapment that occurs at the temporalis muscle. This spot is
sually identified as an exquisitely tender area at the apex of
n isosceles triangle with the base composed of lines con-
ecting the tragus and the corner of the eye. This is usually
n close proximity to the artery. One cc of local anesthetic
nd depot steroid are then injected in a cephalad direction,
arallel to the path of the nerve. The artery is usually
lightly more posterior, so, if the pulsations of the artery are
ot obvious, I usually try to place the injection slightly
nteriorly to avoid a hematoma. Careful evaluation will
onfirm that the artery itself is not tender, therefore decreas-
ng the likelihood of a missed diagnosis of temporal arteri-
is. The second site is more proximal and less common. It is
ocated as the nerve passes anterior to the TMJ, just inferior
o the zygoma. This is close to the facial nerve, and the
atient must be warned of the possibility of temporary facial
eakness. For that reason, small volumes (less than 0.5 cc)

nd meticulous needle placement are important. There is
ccasionally a “double crush” syndrome with the nerve
rapped at both sites, and both would then need to be treated.

urther therapies

The distal ATN entrapment is very amenable to cryo-
euroablation. However, because of the proximity of the
acial nerve to the proximal ATN, special care and metic-
lous motor stimulation are advisable for the proximal tech-
ique. The use of clonazepam or tizanidine at night will
eep the patient in a deeper plain of sleep, decreasing the
ruxing and therefore decreasing the entrapment. Standard
ite blocks are usually ineffective, but an anterior occlusion
plint, which places the front teeth in opposition and pre-
ents clenching, may be useful. (You may wish to try this
ourself. First, place your finger on your temple and clench,
eeling the temporalis contraction under your finger. Then,
lace your front teeth together and try again. Neither the
asseter nor temporalis can contract.)

acial neuralgia

linical presentation

Although the facial nerve is primarily a motor nerve, it
oes carry sensory fibers to the face and can be a cause of
eadaches. The most common entrapment is the zygomatic
ranch at the coronoid notch. This headache usually occurs
n the morning after the dentures have been out all night,
ith the loss of the dentition height leading to a narrowing
f the coronoid notch, which results in entrapment. Other
ess common entrapment sites include the temporal branch,
ateral to the orbicularis oculi.

natomy

The facial nerve exits the cranium at the stylo-mastoid
oramen. The nerve runs within the body of the parotid
land and then splits into five branches to supply five areas
f the face: temporal, zygomatic, buccal, mandibular, and

ervical. The zygomatic branch of the facial nerve lies just q
nferior to the zygoma. A small volume of local and depo-
teroid (total volume less than 2 mL) can give nearly instant
elief.

urther therapies

Most of the small branches of the facial nerve are ame-
able to cryoneuroablation. However, it is important to
emind the patient of the risk of motor weakness. Luckily,
he motor function is the first to return, usually long before
ensory function, and many desperate patients would gladly
xchange a small amount of facial weakness in exchange for
elief of intractable headaches.

osterior auricular neuralgia

linical presentation

Pathology of the posterior auricular nerve (also called the
reater auricular nerve) will cause a parietal headache as-
ociated with ear pain. This nerve is injured by trauma to the
astoid such as seen with blows to the head. For that

eason, these headaches are more common on the left, since
ost male abusers are right handed. Flexion/extension in-

uries, especially with the head turned, will also traumatize
he nerve. The entrapment may be seen many years after the
rauma as a cicatrix of scar tissue forms around the nerve.
alpation of the posterior auricular area will reveal a pal-
able groove just posterior to the SCM attachment, which
ill be tender and will replicate the pain.

natomy

The posterior auricular nerve is a branch of the superfi-
ial cervical plexus, and runs along the posterior border of
he SCM muscle, superficially and immediately posterior to
he mastoid.

iagnostic injection

The tissues of the posterior auricular region are very thin,
nd the nerve is usually easy to identify. The apparent
ntrapment is just posterior to the SCM attachment, and the
iagnostic injection should enter just at the base of the skull,
iming cephalad and slightly anteriorly. The injection
hould be of a small volume (less than 1 cc) of a depot
teroid and local anesthetic, taking care that the needle
emains on bone.

urther therapies

Cryoneuroablation of the posterior auricular nerve can be
ery successful. Care, however, must be used to avoid
frostbite” of the superficial tissues since the skin can be

uite thin at this region.
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71Trescot Headache
ccipital neuralgia

linical presentation

Occipital neuralgia is probably one of the most recog-
ized of the extracranial pathologies. These headaches usu-
lly start at the base of the skull, and radiate anteriorly, often
o behind the eyes. However, as noted earlier, the presen-
ation may be first in a trigeminal distribution, often de-
cribed as an “ice pick” in the retro-orbital region with pain
hen radiating to the occipital region. Alternatively, the pain
ay start as a “tension headache” in the upper cervical

egion and then center at the base of the skull. The headache
an be sharp, dull, or throbbing, and may be unilateral or
ilateral, with nausea and photophobia. The nerve can be
ntrapped by the trapezius muscle, and is commonly seen in
exion/extension injuries.

natomy

There are actually three occipital nerves. The largest, the
reater occipital nerve, is the dorsal ramus of C2. It origi-
ates lateral to the lateral atlantoaxial joint, deep to the
nferior oblique muscle, where it may receive a communi-
ating branch from C3. It then ascends up the neck over the
ectus capitus and then pierces the semispinalis capitus
uscle, deep to the trapezius. It then exits the neck through

n aponeurotic sling composed of the insertions of the
rapezius and sternocleidomastoid muscles, close to the oc-
ipital artery. The lesser occipital nerve is also a branch of
2, but travels more laterally, and exits the neck just lateral

o the occipital prominence. The third occipital nerve also
omes from C2 and C3, running medially to the occiput,
nnervating the suboccipital region.

iagnostic injection

The classic description of the occipital nerve was for
urgical anesthesia of the posterior scalp. Ten cc of local
nesthetic was injected subcutaneously from lateral to me-
ial across the nuchal ridge. This would usually effectively
nesthetize all three nerves, but not at the site of the entrap-
ent. In addition, because the tissue is so adherent to the

calp at this level, large volumes could potentially create an
ntrapment of the nerves. Two alternative techniques are
eing described here.

For my technique, the injection site (in this case describ-
ng the right side) is identified by placing the thumb of the
ight hand at the foramen magnum (which identifies midline
nd avoids the cisternal injection); the index finger is then
laced at the conjoined tendon attachment, and the second
nger will then identify the injection site at the base of the
kull. The needle is directed cephalad and slightly medially
ntil contact is made with bone. Small volumes (less than 2
L) of local and steroid are thereby injected underneath the

endon where the nerve pierces the tendon attachment.
Dr. Gabor Racz (personal communication) instead rec-

mmends a cephalad to caudad approach to reach the po-
ential space anterior to the splenius muscles, using large

olumes to “decompress” the nerve proximal to the fascia w
iercing. A specialized curved blunt-tipped “stealth” needle
as been developed to facilitate this approach.

urther therapies

Cryoneuroablation of the occipital nerve is probably for
ost practitioners the most familiar of the cryoablation

echniques. If the small volume technique described above
ives good but only temporary relief, the cryo probe can be
dvanced from a caudad to cephalad direction to the occip-
tal bone, and the nerve frozen at that site. Pulsed RF is
eing used, but I would strongly caution against heat RF or
urgical resection of the nerve because of the high incidence
f neuroma formation. However, if the pathology is more
roximal, the C2 or C3 nerve root may need to be ad-
ressed. There has also been a good deal of interest in the
se of occipital subcutaneous stimulation for intractable
ccipital headaches.

yofascial pathology (masseter, SCM,
rapezius)

linical presentation

Myofascial pain or trigger points can present as a variety
f headache conditions. Chronic stress leading to teeth
lenching, bruxism, dental malocclusion, and TMJ pathol-
gy can all cause spasm of the masseter muscle, which will
efer pain to the temples, jaw, and over the eye. The SCM
uscle will refer pain to the ear, temple, and face, especially

ver the eye. Patients often complain of fullness in the ear
ith decreased hearing, leading to unnecessary ENT eval-
ations. There can also be tinnitus and vertigo, mimicking
estibulitis. Since flexion/extension injuries will traumatize
he SCM, what have been considered coup-contra coup
rain injuries are now being recognized as myofascial pain.
Tension headaches” is a term that seems to trivialize the
ntractable occipital and retro orbital headaches that are
aused by trapezius spasm. The pain can be caused by stress,
hronic postural problems (for instance with prolonged neck
exion for reading), or flexion/extension injuries.

natomy

The anatomy of these muscles is well described in Travell.2

iagnostic injection

Trigger point injections such as described in Travell can
ive immediate, dramatic, and sustained relief.

urther therapies

Injections with botulin toxin has been shown to give
ong-term relief, up to 3 to 4 months. This provides a

indow of opportunity for neuromuscular reeducation.
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ervical ligament pathology

linical presentation

In 1954, Feinstein3 followed up on work done by Kell-
ren,4 which showed that irritation of the cervical ligaments
an refer pain to the head and face as well as the extremities.
hese cervical ligaments are traumatized in flexion/exten-
ion injuries but also can occur with chronic low-grade
rauma. The subsequent ligament laxity no longer allows
upport of the 30-pound head, and the cervical muscles will
o into spasm to hold the head up. This ligament pathology
esults in a straightening of the cervical lordosis. Thus, the
ommon x-ray diagnosis of “loss of cervical lordosis sec-
ndary to spasm” is actually the reverse—contraction of a
uscle above and below the lordosis must cause more

ordosis if the muscles are the pathology. On physical ex-
mination, palpable defects in the ligament can be observed,
nd patients often describe the sensation that their head is
too heavy to hold up.”

natomy

The dorsal median branch of the dorsal median nerve
nnervates the interspinous ligament, as well as the facets
nd paravertebral muscles. Then, it enters the spinal column
t the level of the cervical nerve roots. Whereas facet pa-
hology will give a unilateral referred pain, interspinous
igament pathology will give bilateral pain. Pain can be
eferred to the face or occipital region, as well as down the
houlder or arm, just as is seen with facet pathology. In fact,
here is an argument that facet pathology (as well as disc
athology) cannot occur without ligamentous disruption.

iagnostic injection

The interspinous ligament injection is performed by in-
ecting 1 cc of local and depo-steroid into the superficial
igament, dorsal to the level of the lamina. To decrease the
isk of entering the epidural or intrathecal space, the needle
hould be directed inferiorly, ideally contacting the spinous

rocess to confirm depth.
urther therapies

If the diagnostic injection gives good but only temporary
elief, Regenerative Injection Therapy (RIT), formally
nown as prolotherapy, may give long-term relief. An old
echnique that fell out of favor but has gradually returned
nto mainstream therapy, RIT relies on the injection of
eliberately irritating material at the fibro-osseous junction
o stimulate the proliferation of fibroblasts, causing the
roduction of new tissue at the area. Typical solutions are
ased on high concentrations of dextrose with local anes-
hetic. Not only is there symptomatic relief, but also the
einforcement of the ligament can be palpated as a decrease
n the ligament defect. However, patients on chronic anti-
nflammatory agents or anticoagulants, as well as smokers,
o not usually respond well, probably due to suppression of
he fibroblast activity. In addition, this technique is currently
ot approved by Medicare. An alternative therapy may be to
se heat radiofrequency lesioning at the same fibro-osseous
unction. This results in a denervation of the painful peri-
steum, but may also create a thermal stimulus for fibro-
lastic activity.

onclusion

ggressive treatment of headaches and “migraines” can be
ratifying and technically satisfying for the interventional
ain physician with the knowledge and skill to provide
njection therapy to patients with these pain problems.
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